MIDAS SELLS GREAT TIRE
BRANDS AT GREAT PRICES
The same Midas you’ve trusted for auto service
is now a destination you can trust for tires.
Tire services included with purchase of 4 tires:

Free Flat Tire Repair*

• Free tire rotation every 5,000 miles
• Free re-balance every 5,000 miles
• Free inspection for irregular wear/conditions
• Free tire air pressure check

We will repair your flat tire for free, even if you did not
purchase your tire from us. We will assess your tire damage,
and the performance of a puncture repair following industry
standard procedures. If your tire cannot be repaired we will
review some options to consider. This program applies to
most passenger cars and light truck tires and does not
include a new TPMS sensor or TPMS reset.

Most Vehicles. Valid on qualify purchase of set of 4 Tires. TPMS reset not included.

Most vehicles. Valid at participating location(s). No cash value. Charge for additional parts
and services if needed. TPMS reset not included.

Price Match Guarantee
At Midas, we challenge ourselves every day to make sure
that you always get the lowest tire price. We'll even check
other local competitor's websites with you at our sales
counter. If you provide an "installed, out the door price"
written quote from a local tire retailer we will match it.
Provide a current local ad or written estimate and we’ll beat the total price on the same new
tires (i.e., type, size, speed, and mileage rating). Shipping and installation costs included.
Does not apply to internet retailers, commercial or fleet accounts, financing offers,
warranties, bundle offers, free items, pricing errors, mail-in offers, limited quantity, out of
stock, or clearance items, promotions, credits, rebates, gift cards, or other similar discounts.
Valid at participating locations.

* If tire is repairable

Free Alignment Check
Proper wheel alignment is extremely important to protect
your tire investment and tire life, maximize fuel economy
and stop safely in wet weather conditions. At Midas, we
will check your alignment for free.
Most vehicles. Valid at participating location(s). No cash value. Charge for additional parts
and services if needed.

Valid at participating locations. See store for details.

